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woodlots on hills and in swamps 
to forested residential districts.

In some farm areas beavers

J

in some tarm areas beavers are deed beside medjocre radio perform. 
building dams that flood fields, and erg jbe work lonely drudgery, 
elsewhere their ponds drown little Ita tensioF, indufp the b]oomin? 
trees. Deer and bears make similar u]cers 
problems.

Gates cheering section on the right cheered their men to a victory over Salem 
Academy. Mill City rooters, upper left, saw their Timberwolves bring down 
Oregon School for the Deaf to a tie. Detroit cheer makers, lower left, 
reflect their team’s defeat. (Photos Courtesy The Statesman)

Plan your
Sunday Dinner

at Manolis’
Full Course Dinners 

Delicious Steaks - - Fried Chicken
Open Only Friday. Saturday, and Sunday

Come Early Friday and Saturday to Insure a Table

Here’s the ’51 FORD
• New—through and through— 
is this '51 Ford! It brings you V-8 
and Six engines famous for their 
"go” .. . styling that’s years ahead 
... quality that will keep this Ford 
acting like new. Come in and see 
for yourself!

with 43 “Look Ahead” features
Ford'« Auto mafic Mileage Maker 
u a 3 ■’ray combustion, ignition, 
and carburetion system that gives 
high compression performance 
with am gas! ¿brrf’f Automate 
Huie Cmtwl is another of Ford's 
"IamA Ahead" features. It self- 
adjusts your ride to am road.

Ford’s Automatic Posture Control 
automatically adjusts the height 
and angle as you slide the front 
seat forward and back. And 
Aord’s Mm- Krt-Tum Starting 
turns on your engine when you 
turn the ignition key past the 
"ON” position.

Ford's ’’luRury Lounge" Intonort 
feature the new "Safety-Glow** 
Control Panel and beautiful Ford» 
craft Fabrics which match Ford’t 
exterior colors. Best of all. Ford 
brings you Fordomatic Drive*- 
the newest, smoothest, and saw* 
ingest of all!

•f>t temal at extra oot

built for the years ahead!
Come in for the 
"LOOK AHLAO’ foots on the

By JIM STEVENS
Tree Treasure . . .

Up in the mountains there are some 
mighty interesting goings-on today, 
no less than the moving of a colony 
of beavers off an industrial tree farm 
on which they have become a men
ace. A state crew- of game protec
tors and trappers is doing the job of 
taking the critters with ax teeth up 
to old timber where they can do no 
harm.

The woods are full of other tale and 
picture subjects, from those of alpine 
climbers and mountain meadows down 
to the bottom-land farmers who have j 
woodlots on hills and in swamps and

seem to hear this from the creaking 
!of the keys—

“So that is why you gave me such 
a beating last winter, hmm? What 
for? What good do you think it will 

I do you? Why ain’t you setting chok
ers? Or grading lumber? Being as 

[you are cock-eyed, you’d be an In
spector in on time—Hey! 
i pounding me too hard! I 
' back about lumber graders, 
quit!”

That’s the kind of back talk 
Ito take from the Oliver. It 
cither example of the fact that no 
professional person is more pitiable 
than the writer. What a business! 

i Just take a glance at all the com- 
I petition on the tables of the book- 
j stores or in the library stacks. Then 
I look for the winners. They are very’ 
few and, even the best are poor in- are ................

I

recreation. The 
the forests are 
Most of all, of 
of trees is in the 
private and pub-

is or has been 
make trips to 
are treasure- MILL CITY

I could be up there moving beavers,
Such wild life is tree treasure, how- ja healthful and charming occupation 

ever. So is the alpine scenery. Like- [ that pays well. But here I sit, on 
wise the watersheds and the forest [ a chair that first served in Erick- 
streams that invite 
fish hatcheries in 
treasure houses, 
course, the treasure 
millions of acres of 
lie forests that are classified as “com
mercially available”. They are right
ly called green gold.

All of us whose life 
in the woods, or who 

I the woods regularly, 
i hunters at heart.
The Sorry Writer . .

As I set forth to remark, I could 
be up helping the beavers move this 
morning but here I’ve been sitting 
in my boom-pond shack, a new book 
in my hands. It is a large book of 
big print, a most handsome job by 
Binfords & Mort, the Portland pub
lishers, and the cover shows a logger 
with a saw on his shoulder and the 
title—TREE TREASURE, by—well, 
guess who?

Now, as I go back to work at the 
ancient three-bank Oliver Visible 
Typewriter on the bridge-plank table, 
the machine seemed to eye me with 
reproach through the haywire twists 
and stubs that hold it together. I

son's Saloon around 1910, with a 
typewriter I have hoped to pension 
off since 1941, still trying manfully 
to be a literary gent. “What for?” 
croaks Oliver. Well, I just am.
Picture Book . . .

My new job is a story of treasure- 
j seeking for big boys. The many pic
tures in “Tree Treasure” are surely

Mrs. Logan’s mother and father I 
from Colorado are visiting in the | 
Logan home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Yankus, Allan and 
Ray, are going shopping in Portland 
Saturday.

Earl D. McClain, nephew of R. B. 
McClain, local manager of the Moun
tain States Power Co., passed away 
recently in Grand Coulee, Wash. Mr. 
R. B. McClain joined his brother E. 
C. McClain of Lebanon at Salem 
Wednesday morning to drive to Wash
ington to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Arthur Kriever, local TB Seal 
sales chairman, reports that Dick 
Turpin was the first to present his 
contribution to the cause. Mrs. 
Kriever indicated satisfaction with 
the promptness which citizens show in 
making their contributions this year.

St. Catherine's Altar society meets 
Thursday, Dec. 14 at the home of 
Mrs. Humphreys in Kaiser court.

Just arrived—a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar W. Thompson of Can
yonville. The baby who arrived on 
Nov. 28 weighed 7 lbs. and has been 
named Roger Dean. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank J. Jackson of Mill City are 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kanoff of 
Mill City today announced the ar
rival of a grand-daughter, Terry Rae, 
Nov. 26, weighing five pounds and 

! one-half ounce. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
' B. Kanoff are the proud parents. 
Robert is a former Mill City high 
school graduate and athletic star.

Quality iob printing at the Enter
prise.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY’ 

Alaskan Adventure! 
” ARCTIC FURY” 

— Plus — 
Barbara Stanwyck and Henry 
Fonda in “THE I ADY EVE”

KID’S M ATI NEE —2 p.m. Sat.
’Son of Billy the Kid’. L. I.aRue

3 Cartoons and Serial

SI ND AY and MONDAY' 
“This Year’s Finest 

Family Entertainment” 
JOEL Met REA and 
ELLEN DREW in 

Stars In My 
Crown 

Continuous Sun. from 3:30 p.m.
prime. They were drawn by another 
old logger who cut his eyeteeth on 
Copenhagen - Ernest Norling, nation
ally famed as painter and illustrator. 
One drawing alone, of the main street 
of the story’s small town, Green 
Home, is a perfect representation of 
the timber town you may see any
where up and down the Douglas fir 
region.

“Powerful good pitchers, all right,” 
I can hear the old Oliver creaking. 
“But Ernie never used me to make 
’em. Y’ou just used me for the writ
ing. It was nearly the death of me. 
If you don’t make enough out of the 
book to buy a new second-hand four- 
banker and put me out 
I’ll simply give up and 
haywire or no haywire.”

It is bound to happen 
Then I surely will have
beaver moving for a living—or, with 
my weak eyes, to lumber grading or 
log scaling.

IT ESI) AY and WEDNESDAY 
GREER G ARSON and 

W ALTER P1DGEON in 

Blossoms In
The Dust

In Technicolor

THURSDAY' 
ON THE STAGE 

Gates High School Dramatic 
Group Presents

The Man Who Would 
Be Sick

A Comedy by Moliere
Curtain at 8:00

Doors open at 7:20 PJ1L 
.)( Complete show can be seen any 

time up to 8:80
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Don’t Borrow—Subscribe Today!

FOR SALE
Pegged Beauty Salon

Located Next to Furniture Store
PHONE 5951 GATES

Suitable for One or Two Operators — Completely Furnished 
Living Quarters 

POOR HEALTH REASON FOR SELLING

Shuffleboard Good Music

MEANDER INN
Where Friend» Meet

On Highway 222, Linn County Side 
MILL CITY

Tony Ziehe rt George ‘Sparky’ Bitter

Kellom’s Fresh Meats
FRESH DAILY — AERY REASONABLE PRICES

Kellom’s Grocery
MILL CITY

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
9 A M. to 12 NOON

OPEN WEEK DAYS
8 A M. to 7 P.M

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS 
AND ALUMINUM AND DISHES

Herrold-Philippi Motor Co., Stayton


